
Surprise 5_ove

U. S. PropOses U. N. Control i/

iOf Former Jap Mandated Islesl• . . "" • _ I

! The United States is preparing a lNations supervision on Amerma s;
detailed plan for United Nations own terms. A re:_ection of these
control of the former Japanese- terms would be tantamount to with-I
mandated islands, now in American holding the trusteeship proposal, i

ipossession, to submit to the General Under the proposal, a .limited!number of areas will be marked off
Assembly next month when it con-

I siders organization of the trustee- as "strategic." The United Nations
I ship council, it was learned yester- would be barred from inspectingthese districts. They would contain

'.day. .. . -" _,_,_cted to military and naval bases Considered

!forq-_helSeSU_P_rS:a_i°nVe';t_e council, vitalto the security of the United
the only major organ authorized States.

:under the UnitedNations Charter Officials in.-the Statel War, Navy.!
!which has not yet been set up. and Interior Departments are:
' The islands, including the Ma-working jbintly on a speeded up
rianas," Carolinas and Marshalls, program to _omplete the Pacific
iwith a population of 65,000, how- islands plan in time for the
ever, will be submitted for United scheduied-di_scu-ssi-on-:of: formati0n

: • !of the trusteeship council.'
A four-member cabinet commit-

:tee yesterday postponed indefi-
nitely the question of whether

Icivilian or military rule should be

lestablished on the " islands. A
civilian administration, it was felt,
]might leave the impression that the
_United States had determined to
[maintain permanent sovereignty.
lover the islands. Such an impres-I
sion might jeopardize United Na- t
tions approval: 0f ithe American_
trusteeship formula. " : " I

The action was taken after J. A. I
Krug, Secretary of the Interior re- I

versed his-. department's policy by!complying with a State, War an i •
Navy Department suggestion thatl
decision be withheld until final dis- I
position ofthe islands is con-
sidered.


